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Abstract 
Although operational energy is currently the main focus of sustainability in building regulations, embodied energy and associated 
environmental impacts are gaining importance in absolute and percentage terms, as operational energy consumption is reduced. 
This paper assesses three types of partition wall system using Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) techniques: brick from clay; hollow 
block from concrete; and traditional timber frame. The results showed that clay brick wall is the most significant wall in terms of 
consumed energy and environmental impacts associated with the entire life cycle. 
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1. Introduction
Globally the construction industry consumes 60% of the raw materials extracted from the lithosphere. From this 
volume, buildings consume 40%, in other words 24% of these global extractions. In Europe, the mineral extractions 
per capita intended for building amount to 4.8 tons per inhabitant per year [1]. Energy is an essential input to every 
production, transport, and communication process and as such is a pivotal factor in the economic and social 
development of any nation [2].  
In the UK the construction sector is identified as one of the major contributors to greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions 
[2], and a reduction of emissions associated with the built environment is part of the strategy outlined by the UK 
climate change program. In response to the EU Energy Performance of Buildings Directive, from October 2008 energy 
certificates must be displayed in all public buildings and all domestic buildings should have an equivalent energy 
performance certificate. However, the focus of these regulations is on energy used during a building’s operational 
stage only and carbon dioxide relating to heating, cooling, lighting, and equipment [3]. Embodied energy is a measure 
of the quantity of energy bound into a product due to raw material extraction and the manufacturing processes required 
to produce a finished product. It also includes the energy associated with transportation of raw materials to the 
manufacturing process and of finished products to the consumer [4]. Using prevailing energy and fuel data, embodied 
energy can be used to calculate emission burdens associated with construction materials and components.  
The construction industry is one of the fastest growing industries and as such has a significant impact on the 
depletion of non-renewable resources, energy consumption, GHG emissions, and broader sustainability indicators. 
40% of energy consumed in Europe and 50% of waste produced in the UK is attributable to this industry [4]. 
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Worldwide the construction industry generates 40–50% of the global output of GHG emissions and the agents of acid 
rain [2]. 
Partition walls are an important component of buildings; they separate and provide distinction between internal 
spaces, improve comfort, health and safety, and enable more effective space utilization. From a building physics 
perspective heat transfer through partition walls is ignored where temperatures and conditions in the internal spaces on 
either side of the partition are the same. Life Cycle Assessments of building components commonly focus on the 
interplay between embodied and operational energy i.e. of keen interest is the impact on reduced building energy 
consumption derived by improving the thermal performance of a component e.g. low energy windows. Thus many 
previous studies of partition walls have ignored their embodied energy and associated environmental impacts. Three 
commonly used partition wall materials widely specified in UK buildings are brick from clay; block from concrete 
(hollow); and traditional timber frames. 
One tool available to assess and manage the environmental impacts of the construction process is Life Cycle 
Assessment (LCA), a modeling tool that holistically estimates the environmental effects of a product, process, or 
activity by evaluating its entire life (commonly referred to as cradle-to-grave, cradle-to-cradle, or cradle-to-gate 
modeling). LCA is a decision-support tool that presents the environmental impacts of various processes, while 
inherently providing a sustainable outlook/ assessment of the topic being considered by including the global, national, 
and regional environmental impacts. 
LCA within the construction industry has been applied extensively, gaining significant research attention in the last 
decade as a practical tool for evaluating and comparing building materials [5]. For example Yohanis and Norton 
evaluated the operational and embodied energy for a single-story office building in the UK [6] Blengini has used a 
detailed LCA model for a residential building in Italy [7]. Vukotic et al also compared the embodied energy of 
building structural elements [3], Bribian et al applied an LCA to commonly used building materials in Spain to analyze 
the energy and environmental impacts of each material [8] and Bahareh and Sadiq assessed sustainability criteria 
including environmental, economic and social criteria of flooring systems in Tehran [4]. These studies describe the 
embodied energy and associated environmental emissions of many construction materials and components, across a 
number of countries. However, there is no evidence of a comparable study on commonly used partition walls in the 
UK. 
In this study, an LCA approach is applied to commonly specified partition walls in the UK with a projected lifespan 
of fifty years. The aim of this paper is to determine the potential environmental impacts and embodied energy based on 
life cycle assessment methods for each of three alternative partition wall systems. 
2. Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) 
Life Cycle Assessment (LCA) is an effective tool to evaluate the environmental burdens associated with a product, 
process, or activity by identifying, quantifying and assessing the impact of the utilised energy, and materials, and the 
wastes released to the environment [9]. Today, LCA applications are used as the basis of eco-labeling programs, 
strategic planning, marketing, consumer education, process improvement and product design throughout the world [4, 
10]. 
LCA comprises four major stages: goal and scope definition, life cycle inventory, life cycle impact analysis and 
interpretation of the results [11].The Goal and Scope Definition phase defines the purpose, audience, system 
boundaries, the sources of data and the functional unit to which the achieved results refer. The Life Cycle Inventory 
(LCI) includes collecting data regarding all the environmental inputs (material and energy) and outputs (air, water and 
solid emissions) at each stage of the life cycle.  
 The Life Cycle Impact Assessment (LCIA) phase evaluates potential environmental impacts. The purpose of this 
phase is to estimate the importance of all environmental burdens obtained in the LCI by analyzing their influence on 
selected environmental loads. According to ISO 14042 [20], the general framework of an LCIA method is composed 
of mandatory elements (classification and  characterization) that convert LCI results into an indicator for each impact 
category that leads to a unique indicator across impact categories using numerical factors based on value-choices [7].  
The purpose of the final interpretation stage is to recommend any possible improvements to the system. This phase 
also includes the identification of important issues, investigation required to reach a conclusion, and the drafting of a 
final report. 
3. Goal and Scope: 
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The objective of this research is to choose a sustainable partition wall system from a number of available options 
which are representative of partition walls used in the UK construction industry. To this end, three types of the most 
commonly specified partition wall systems are investigated, namely brick from clay, block from concrete (hollow) and 
timber stud.   
3.1. Functional Unit  
The functional unit is the unit of comparison in a LCI. In this study, one square meter (m2) of partition wall system 
is chosen. All emissions, energy consumption and materials are based on this functional unit, e.g. MJ/m2, kg 
CO2e/m2 etc. 
3.2. System Boundaries 
The system studied includes the entire life cycle of the partition wall systems listed above, including manufacturing 
of building materials, construction, operation, maintenance and demolition. Transportation for each life cycle phase is 
also included. Analysis of water consumption is excluded. The impact categories studied are Global Warming 
Potential (GWP) and Acidification Potential (AP). The environmental impacts of these types of partition wall systems 
were assessed based on a projected 50-year lifespan. 
3.3. Characteristics of studied partition wall systems 
A partition wall is a thin internal wall which is constructed to divide space within a building into rooms or areas. A 
partition wall may be either non-load-bearing or load –bearing. Generally, partition walls are non-load-bearing. A 
partition wall need only be strong enough to support itself under normal conditions of services.  Weather exclusion 
and thermal insulation (no heat transfer through partition walls) are not required in the design and construction of 
these wall types [12]. However, sound insulation is an important requirement because a partition wall, separating two 
adjoining rooms must often provide a barrier to the passage of sound from one space to another. The investigation of 
sound insulation properties will be further analysed during the social analysis part of this research. 
The partition wall systems selected include: 
• Hollow concrete block 
• The first of these is constructed using standard hollow concrete blocks (HCB) jointed with masonry cement mortar 
(1 part cement: 6 parts sand), with dimensions of 400 mm (length) by 200mm (height) by 200mm (depth). These 
blocks are ordinarily manufactured using 9-10% Portland cement[13]. Every third vertical core is grouted and 
reinforced with one steel bar. There is a layer of oil or Alkyd based paint as a coating.  
• Clay brick 
• The second type of partition wall system is constructed from clay bricks with dimensions 215mm (length) by 
102.5mm (height) by 65mm (depth), with 6 voids in two rows.  The bricks are held together using cement lime 
mortar (1part cement: 1 part lime: 6 parts sand). Lime mortars exhibit greater elasticity than pure cement mortars, 
allowing the take up of moisture movement in the bricks [14]. A latex or water based paint layer on gypsum board 
is the final coating. 
• Traditional timber stud frame 
Timber frame partition walls consist of vertical timber members (called studs) and short horizontal pieces, called 
noggins. Studs measure 100mm high and 50mm deep in section and are spaced 300-450mm apart. Noggin pieces are 
cut tightly and fixed between the studs using nails. The studs and noggins are concealed with plaster board on both 
sides and a latex painted cardboard layer is placed on the plaster board as a finish. The frame is covered with plaster 
board on both sides, with latex painted cardboard finish. Table 1 and Table 2 present the characteristics and quantities 
of material inputs of the partition wall systems in this research. 
4. Life Cycle Inventory (LCI) 
 LCI is a technical, data-based process of quantifying energy and raw material requirements(inputs from 
environment), atmospheric emissions, waterborne emissions, solid waste, and other releases (output to environment) 
for the entire life cycle of a product ,process or activity[11]. 
 All data used for developing model from which the emission intensities of building materials were obtained from 
Ecoinvent 2 database in the life cycle analysis (LCA) software Simapro 7. The main resource for material embodied 
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energy and carbon dioxide in the UK is the Inventory of Carbon and Energy (ICE) Beta 2, developed by the 
University of Bath [15]. The ICE does not, however, list other air emissions such as NOx and SOx. 
Table 1.The characteristics of material inputs for the partition wall systems 
Partition wall systems Description Thickness/spacing  Dimensions Wall layer distribution 
Hollow concrete block 
Standard weight hollow concrete block. 
Every third vertical core is grouted and 
reinforced with one steel bar. 
Block dimension: 
 200 x 200 x 400 mm 
Hollow concrete block (HCB), 
Gypsum, painting, 
Clay brick Plain clay brick. Vertical joints staggered alternately 
Brick dimension: 
215 x 102.5 x 65mm with a 
nominal 10 mm mortar joint  
Thickness of wall 140 mm 
Plain clay brick, gypsum is on 
both the sides, coat of paint is as 
finish 
Traditional timber stud 
frame 
 
Sheathing/stud type is 
OSB/kiln dried. 
100mm x 50mm with 400mm 
centre to centre spacing 
Wood studs fixed and 
nailed.12.5mm standard plaster 
board each side 
Table 2. Material inputs for partition wall systems 













Hollow concrete block 
 12 6.35 - 26 - - - 1 
clay brick 
 60 15.5 5.9 54.5 - 4 - 1 
Traditional timber stud  frame 
 - - - - 10.8 4 2 1 
4.1. Pre -Use  Phase 
 The embodied energy and air emissions associated with construction materials during their extraction, processing 
and manufacture represent the largest portion of total embodied energy and air emissions in buildings. Yohanis et al. 
[6] found this to be 78% in residential building, and 92% in office building. These figures have nearly a 15% 
discrepancy, mostly arising from a wide variety of building materials used, different building size  and their different 
functions [3, 7 16, 17]. 
4.2.  Use and maintenance phase 
Embodied energy and air emissions associated with the maintenance of building activities such as refurbishment, 
repainting etc. were computed based on the life span of materials and followed the same procedure as that used for the 
manufacture of building materials [6, 24]. 
4.3. End of life phase 
The last phase of a building’s life involves energy and emissions related to demolition, disposal processes and 
transportation. The recycle potential due to uncertainty on the amount of recycled construction material was ignored. 
The emissions from this stage are mainly owing to the energy consumption of mechanical demolition equipment. All 
data on energy consumption of demotion equipment was derived from sources [7, 18, 19, and 20]. 
5. Life Cycle Impact Assessment 
The LCIA results are calculated at midpoint level using the TRACI method [21]. The LCIA phase was initially 
focused on the characterization step and thus the following indicators were considered: 
• EE: (Embodied Energy) as an indicator relevant to the total primary Energy resource consumption; 
• GWP: (Global Warming Potential) as an indicator relevant to the greenhouse effect; 
• AP: (Acidification Potential) as an indicator relevant to the acid rain phenomenon. 
Characterization factors for the above indicators are reported in BEES [21]. 
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6. Results 
The results of the LCA based on the impact categories evaluated using Simapro 7 and are presented in below. The 
entire life cycle of the partition wall systems was assessed. Table 3 presents the results for all partition wall systems. 
Average values for embodied energy, global warming and acidification potential for entire life cycle phases are shown 
in Table 3. 
6.1. Pre Use Phase: 
6.1.1. Manufacturing: 
Material embodied energy is related to the acquisition of raw materials, their processing and manufacturing. 
Interestingly Figure 2 shows that the three partition wall systems have completely different embodied energy during 
this stage, with the HCB option having 91.83 MJ/m2, less than the clay brick wall with 191.22 MJ/m2 and more than 
timber stud option with 38.3 MJ/m2. 
Table 3.  Embodied energy, global warming and acidification potential at each life cycle stage 
life cycle phase partition wall systems Acidification Potential(Kg SO2 Eq.) 
Global Warming potential 




HCB 0.29 10.418 93.81 
Clay brick 0.61 25.46 191.22 Manufacture 
Timber stud 0.102 3.07 38.3 
HCB 0.018 0.576 6.73 
Clay brick 0.031 1.155 13.55 Transportation 
Timber stud 0.0056 0.17 2.3 
HCB 0 0 0 
Clay brick 0 0 0 Onsite construction Timber stud 0 0 0 
HCB 0.084 3.48 27 
Clay brick 0.053 2.192 17.5 Maintenance 
Timber stud 0.053 2.192 17.5 
HCB 0.015 0.454 2.1 
Clay brick 0.012 0.36 3.2 Demolition 
Timber stud 0 0 0 
HCB -0.014 -0.427 -3.24 
Clay brick -0.052 -2.33 -32.73 Reusability 
Timber stud -0.01 -0.31 -0.95 
6.1.2. Transportation: 
Embodied energy of material transportation in this paper includes fuel combustion arising from transportation of 
materials by diesel fuel truck 20 ton from manufacturing plant to construction site. The values for HCB transportation 
impacts are 6.73 MJ/m2, 0.576 kg CO2/m2 and 0.018 kg SO2/m2. Clay brick wall values are 13.55MJ/m2, 1.155 kg 
CO2/m2 and 0.031 kg SO2/m2 respectively, representing approximately 6% of total embodied energy. 
A report by Vukotic et al. [3], noted the value for transportation of materials to construction site to be 7% -10% of 
total embodied energy. Bribian[8], showed this value to be approximately 6% of total embodied energy. In this study 
the values for material transportation is 7% of total embodied energy. Material transportation becomes increasingly 
important to life cycle embodied energy as transportation distances increase and the embodied energy of materials and 
manufacturing decreases. 
6.1.3. On site construction equipment: 
The construction and erection of building assemblies requires the use of a range of manual and power operated 
tools and equipment such as saws, compressors, drills, welders and etc. [22]. In this paper since only the partition wall 
systems are investigated, the values of embodied energy of related equipment is estimated to be marginal, and 
therefore this value is not included. 
Figures 1-6 show the Embodied Energy, Global Warming Potential and Acidification Potential of partition wall 
systems studied. 
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Fig. 1. Embodied Energy by life cycle phase 
6.1.4. On site construction equipment: 
The construction and erection of building assemblies requires the use of a range of manual and power operated 
tools and equipment such as saws, compressors, drills, welders and etc. [22]. In this paper since only the partition wall 
systems are investigated, the values of embodied energy of related equipment is estimated to be marginal, and 
therefore this value is not included. 













Fig. 2. Embodied Energy by partition wall systems 
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6.2. Use and Maintenance Phase:  
The embodied energy resulting from the use of partition walls is associated with building maintenance and repair. 
For example, commercial buildings are often renovated more than other building types [23], but since the building 
studied in this paper is residential, the 7 yearly painting of both brick wall and timber stud wall, and the 5 yearly 
painting of concrete block wall are assumed. When embodied energy was calculated, the values for HCB, clay brick 
and timber stud wall systems were 27MJ/m2, 17.5 MJ/m2 and 17.5 MJ/m2 respectively (Table 3). Also all paintings 
were performed using paint brush/roller and no mechanical or electrical equipment was utilised (Figures 2-6). 
6.3. End of life phase: 
End of life embodied energy accounts for impacts associated with building demolition, including waste 
transportation and reusability potential. For this paper, specialists were discussed to identify the reusability values of 
building materials. It was concluded that the reusability of plastering, gypsum and painting is nil. For the brick wall 
approximately 54%-63% can be reused for the same purpose. Concrete blocks are 10% reusable for the same purpose. 
As for the timber stud wall, 20%-30% of timber stud is reusable. 
Energy consumed during demolition stage proved to be the least important part of the building’s life cycle. 
Furthermore, any change in demolition practices would not have a direct impact on reduction of air emissions 
associated with it due to marginal value of energy consumed during demolition of partition wall systems. 
As mentioned before, the recycle process was ignored due to uncertainties associated with prediction of recovery 
potential of construction waste But the reusability of them was included so the quantity of energy saved due to the 
reusability potentials, were 3.24MJ/m2, 32.73 MJ/m2 and 0.95 MJ/Mm2 for HCB, clay brick and timber stud walls, 
respectively. This shows that end of life reusability can play an important role in embodied energy analysis and 
reduction of air emission associated with it. However the prediction of future demolition seems to be one of the major 
difficulties in the selection of the best method for waste management. 
Figures 3-6 show a breakdown of Global Warming Potential and Acidification Potential by each phase of the life 
cycle of partition walls. Timber stud partition walls emit less than 25% of the emission of clay brick partition walls, 
while HCB partition walls emit around 55% of the same. This is due to the energy intensity of baking clay to make 
clay bricks. 
 
Fig. 3. Global warming potential by life cycle phase 
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Fig. 4. Global Warming Potential by partition wall systems 
 
 
Fig. 5. Acidification Potential by life cycle phase 
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Fig. 6. Acidification Potential by partition wall systems 
7. Conclusion 
      This study has analysed the embodied energy and environmental impacts of the most commonly used partition 
wall systems in the UK: hollow concrete block, clay Brick and timber stud framing. The results indicate that the 
timber stud wall has the least environmental impact of the three partition wall systems considered in a UK context, 
both from global warming and acidification potentials. Clay brick partition walls are the greatest environmental impact, 
but this type of wall has the best potential for reuse. If reduction in embodied energy of this wall can be achieved, it 
would display more sustainable qualities. But at the moment, it is not recommended to be used in residential buildings 
due to the high intensity of embodied energy of clay brick, so using the “alternative” building materials instead of clay 
brick in this wall is essential and can reduce total embodied energy. 
Recommendations for further study: 
      The primary goal of research by the authors is to develop a decision–support tool to enable building industry 
professionals to make reasonable and justified decisions about the environmental consequences of choices and 
specifications. This study is only a beginning in this direction and it is very important to consider and apply 
sustainability criteria such as economic and social factors, before confident recommendations can be delivered. In 
addition, a more inclusive list of partition wall systems and wall materials should be considered. 
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